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--F,asTbnbor number roprexonU tho olronln-tto- n,

each week ol ttiw Daii.t and Wkkklt
BniiiiKTlM, AdvartUers are invited to call
and Acuure tbomsolVM ol the truth or tua
statement, auU tbwy are roqueutod to bear lu
mtud tunl oar ru es for Advertising aro tU6
lowest.

TO WHOM JT JIAY COXCEUST.

The nttsntlon of manufacturers about mov-

ing tliwlr locution and of those who itro seek-

ing a place In whlah to establish themselves
Is called to the olty of Mayxvlllo which offars

tho following advuntngos :

Low taxes.
Good water powor nt low rates.
Cheap living whloh Insures labor at reason-

able wages.

Timber, iron and coal near nt hand and at

reasonable prices.

Access to tho ureal markets of thejeouutry
by rail and river.

An attractive and healthful place of resi-

dence, with cheap reuts, churches uud good

public schools.

For all further Information desired address
The Bulletin.

The Lexington jail contains tlrirty-fiv- o

prisoners.

The New York Democratic Conven-

tion meets at Buffalo to-da-

The Greenbackers of Massachusetts
hayo nominated Ben Butler for Governor.

Some good temperance Republicans in
Iowa propose to pray for victory on the
Sunday before election.

. m m

Gilmoke's Band is at the Louisville
Exposition, to stay till November 10th,
when tho Exposition closes.

A Virginia syndicate purchased tho
Washington, Cincinnati and St. Louis
road at an auction salo for $40,000.

NEwspai'Eit competition is becoming
warm in New York. Tho Herald has
been reduced from four to two cents.

The new two-ce- nt postase stamp has
been received by postmaster Hutching,
and will be offered for sale October 1st.

The failure of the Indiana Legislature
to pass the appropriation bills may ne-

cessitate the calling of an extra session.

Gen. Beauheg.vrd is said to have a
great liking for Gen. Butler and will sup-
port him for the Presidency if he is nom-
inated.

Virginia has 12S,000 colored votes in
a total poll of 334,000. How many Ma-hon- e

will have of the 128,000 is as yet
uncertain.

The Ohio temperance man can vote
this year for two constitutional amend- -

. ments one prohibiting sales of liquor
and one regulating them. If the first
fails the second may not.

The fall meeting of the Kentucky
Trotting Horse Breeders' Association
commences at Lexington, October 9th,
and continues four days. Over 52,500 is

offered in stakes and purses.

Dudley C. Haskell, of Kansas, has
been in poor health all summer the ef-

fects of over-wor- k during tjie last session
of Congress, when he was one of tho
foremost fighters for the tariff bill.

The city council of Lexington has ap
pointed a special committee to investi-
gate the sources of water supply for tho
city, with power to employ an engineer

' nnd take other steps to fully ascertain the
possibility of water works for Lexington.

The cigar-maker- s' convention, in ses-

sion at Toronto, concluded its sittings on
tho 23lh itut. It was decided to hold
tho next meeting at Cincinnati., A res-

olution was unanimously adopted con-

demning tho progressive union of New
York.

The famous race horse Prince Charles,
recently imported by Daniel Swigert,
owner of tho Elmondorf farm, near
Lexington, was foaled in Franco in 18G9,

nnd is by Blair Athol out of Ea3tein
Princess by Surplice out of Tomyris by
Sesostris.

As the result of a split in the Green-

back party in Massachusetts, E. Moody
Boynton, of the national committee of

the Greenback labor party, has issued a
call for tho Greenback convention at
Worcester, October 10, to nominate a
Statu ticket.

An assignor of property assigned for
tho benefit of creditors has no such in-

terest in tho property as will enable him
to sue for an injunction to restrain at-

tachment proceedings brought by n cred-

itor, according to the decision of tho Su-

premo Court of Nebraska, in the recent
case of Ashton vs. Jones.

0. P. Huntington has purchased for
freight depot purposes, tho property, nt
Cincinnati, lying between Smith and
John, Front and tho river. Tho prico
paid was $175,000. Barges will bo nt first
used in transferring cars to and from tho
Kentucky Central but a bridgo is being
contemplated further along.

CONDENSED NEWS.
The bonds received for redemption un-

der the 121st call to date aw $21,000,000.

The new Chicago Board of Trade Clear-
ing House is working more-smoothl-

Prineo George, of Wales, a in Toronto,
visiting, accompanied by tho Mayor and
Colonel Dannuoa.

Ilcnry Stowart, a wealthy farmer of
Washington county. N, Y., killed himself
bccauM of poof health.

A bamjtret was given Jtontko Coreridga
by lending businera and professional men
of Chicago, Tuesday evening.

The ooronor'a jury holds tho Long Island
Railroad directly rwpousiblo for the
deaths by tho roct-n-t collision on its rond

The FhUadeJp&a crty eottdtor says tho
proprietors oi pool -- rooms aro violating
law, acd dw mufor Ium rroolvod to cIomj
tiom.

At Rio Grando Ctty, Texiw, Cnstorrw or

BfH-thol- m skot iwl killed Apollin-ari- o

Gurm, who hud jwt fired and miotcd
him.

By a landslide Ht New Windsor, N. Y.,
(tiloert Knox, ied thirtj-tfv- e, w:w killed,

Chai'ky S. Viitdi'Hn proobly fatally
,ro.l.

- number of glas manufacturers
tvrot session l Cleveland. The

...d result of the conference are not

i'Jw rod in ill of John A. Roebling's ex-ini-

wire work, at Trenton, N. J.,
ulied Tncmlay, and about ninety men are
thrown out of work.

D. W. Gkwsiic, oi Washington City, has
been disburred aa a patent attorney before
the interior depaxUnux on ucoount of ir-
regular practiced.

A Chcsapoako & Ohio Railroad brake-ma- n
numod Ed. Tuttlo has his leg cut off

Tuesday night, while coupling cars at tho
yard iu J&x.iugUm, Ky.

Tho Norfolk AlWeatern Rotlroad Com-
pany has contracted for building locomo-
tives, paesonger coaches, freight cars, and
other cuuipiuoutd to tho amount of $300,-00- 0.

At New York Michael J. A. Snllivan
was tried for the murder of Policeman
Franco J. Malion.io Juno lost He was
acquitted on the ground of insanity, and
cat to an asylum.

Thofuueral of EovDr. Edward F: Hat-
field, moderator ol URj Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly, took place at New York
Tuesday, and was largely attended by
clergymen and laymen oi all denomina-
tions.

Secretary Chandkr has directed accept-
ance of the highest bids received Monday
for the condemned vessels of the navy.
Theso hids amount in tho aggregate to
$308,273 ; appraised value of all the ves-
sels, $271009 ; excess oi bids over ap-
praised value, 130,973.

Francis Murphy, tbo woll-know- n tem-
perance advocate, was given a reception
Tuesday night in Cooper Union, New
York, Judge Noah Davis, of tbo Supreme
Court, delivered an address of welcoim,
and Rev. Dr. Newman, General Clinton
B. Fisk, and others inaue addresses.

ANNEXING MANITOBA.
Some Uuocr Rumor From the Fur

XorthvrcflU
Wasiiijjgtou, Sept. 20. A writer in the

far Northwest haa the following. "I have
heard some interesting rumors Irom Mani-
toba, which 1 shall only mention, because
I really do not know enough of the mat-
ter to enter into full details, and if 1 did
it would hardly be proper for me to do so
for obvious reasons. Tho province lias
been settled by English and Scotch emi-
grants, with asprinkling from the State,
but the American contingent is now rap-
idly increasing. I learn that there is
great dinsatisfaction with the ex-
isting conditions of things there, nnd
a strong desire for a change is noticed,
The feeling has so grown that no secretes
made of a sentiment in favor of annexa-
tion to tho United States. What has been
done about it and how far it has progress-
ed, its definite plan and probable results
are matters about which 1 shall say noth-
ing. I believe, however, it is safe to state
that the movement will come to the sur
face during the coming whiter at the meet-
ing of the Provincial Legislature or Par-
liament, and its future will depend very
.much on what is done there. There hits
already been almost an open rupture be-
tween the authorities of Manitoba ami
those of the coitntryfwtstward, and all
this helps the American or annexation
party."

Ntipitosctl IlMCOT(ry of Silver Ore.
Honksiulk, Pa., Sept. 20. The people

of Canaan township, Wayne county, are
considerably worked up "over the alleged
discovery by a Colorado miner of a vein
of silver ore on the farm of Stevens De-lane- y.

The man who discovered the ore
U an experienced prospector, having
worked u long time in Leudville anil Den-
ver, and lie says the ore is rich enough to
pay a largo interest upon the money that
must necessarily be invested in order to
properly mine the ore. A stock com-
pany and a stamping mill are in contem-
plation.

iim
Victim of" nSprlnir I.oclc.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20. A young man
who had recently moved into new quarters
on Walnut street arose at a late hour in
the morning nnd started Jfor his nmtuinal
bath nt the end of n long hull. After his
ablutions had been finished he went to his
room and found the door shut and locked,
lie tried to force tho door, but failed, and
then summoned a chambermaid and ht

her to go for a locksmith. The
victim of a spring lock had to wait in tho
hall tin hour, arrayed only in his inno-
cence and u gum coat.

Now lfo I.cutiircn,
Chicago, Sept. 20. George C. Milm

who loft tho ministry to become an actor,
is lecturing on the Btibjcct of " Candles
and Footlights," endeavoring to show au.
alliuity between the church and the the-
atre. IIo referred in his address to his-
tory to prove that they grew out of the
same sentiments, nnd said that the people
as a mass had more respect for leading
actors nnd actresses than for tho minister
who Blundered them.

-- VTSITORS
To Tho Cincinnati Exposition SHOULD NOT PAIL To Soo

The Mammoth Establishment

C xt. JVlABLEY & CO.,
Fifth. Street, Opposite the Fountain- -

BSTPeoplo living within a hundred miloB of our store can SAVE THEIR RAILROAD PARE to Cincinnati
by buying a suit of Clothing or an Ovorcoat from us whon in tho-city- .

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN THE WORLD.
JSST Our Mammoth Stores havo SIXTY-SI- X THOUSAND SQUARE FEET OP FLOOR ROOM Groaning

beneath tho woight of

ONE MILLION DOLLARS' WORTH OF STOCK!
Which wo Retail at regular WHOLESALE PRICES.

IVIen"s? Boys' and Children'sClotliinLadies', Misses', Men's and Boys' Boots and Shoes, Men's, Boys'
and Children's Hats, Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods.

BSTEvory artiolo or garment sold by us is WARRANTED to bo LOWER IN PRICE than same qual-
ity and make oan be bought elsewhere.

The MAMMOTH CLOTJSIEBS, JTATTJLUS and SHOEISTS,
i Fifth Street, Opposite the Fountain, O.

Q

-

&lk.NT
In order to make room for an immense stock of

HEATING STOYES, GRATES,
required for our fall trade, wo will offer the following COOK STOVES at pri-
ces which will convince tho most skoptio that they will SAVE MONEY by giv-
ing us a call boforo purchasing.

No. 8 Omaha, conl or wood Stove, worth 00 for J30 00
No. 7 " " " " "

8 " " "No. Charier,
8 " " 'No. Leader,

No. 8 Favorite, " " " "
n 1 it

Nt)'.7Alllntor " " "
No. 8 " " " " "

EST Tho above prices include all all tho trimmings usually givon with
Stoves. Porsons visiting tho Fair aro requested to call and oxamino our stock.
We have reduced prices in all departments and desire tho publio to bear in
mind that wo WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. Call and bo convinced that we
havo tho most comploto and CHEAPEST stock of STOVES, TINWARE, &c,
in Northeastern Kentucky. BIK14BOWKR, Ac CO.,

No. 30, Market St., East side, (Tudor's old standi,
tscp30d&v Maysvillo, Ky.

New Advertisements.
.DR. STRONG'S PIU

Tha Old, Well Tried, Wonderful Health Re-

newing Remedies.
NTKONG'S SAN ATI VK I'll.I.S for Hie
J.Ivor. A speedy cure for L,lver Complaint.
Itetsulatlng the Howels, Purifying the Wood,
Cleauslus irom Malarial Taint. A irfoieuro (or Sit'U Headache, Constipation
and !. Hiteisin.

vntoNtii'.s ii:eroitAi. ritis insure
healthy appetite, good digestion, regulurlty
ol the bowels. A Mire remedy for Colds aud
Rheumatism. A pri'donn boon to leli.
onto females, southing and bracing tho ner-
vous system, and giving vlnor and health to
every fibre of tho body. Sold by Drugulsts.
For phamphlet', elc., address C. K. Hull & Co.
box 050, Oow York city.

publicity: residents otony
DIVORCES-N- o

Non-Suppor- t. Advice
and applications for stamp. V. H. L.EK,
Att'y, 230 B'way, N. Y.

J send for our Select List
of Local Newspapers. Geo. P. Rowell

;o., 10, prute street., N. i.

$15

EDUCATIONAL.

HANOVER ACADEMY,
VIRGINIA,

TAYLORSV1LLE P. O.

COIj. HILARY I JOSV.S 31. A.
THE THIRTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL SES-

SION BEGINS SKPl'E.MHER 20.

SPECIAL PROVISION FOR SMALL BOYS.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

FOR. S.aL.3S.
hundred and six acres of uood landONE land on Lawrence Creelr. Two dwell-

ings and two tobacco bams. Fine orchards
and au abuuduiice ol water. Capabls ot sub-

division Into two farms sixty and forty-si- x

ucres each. Price low. Apply to
sodiwlm (i. S. WALL, Court street.

i fi, GLASCOCK i CO

Is tho best place to get bargains In

i

DR1T GOODS.
HERMANN LANGE

HIo
GO

11 Goods mul Work WAItHAKTEO.
Numbor-13- , Second street, throe doors below

Market street, Maysvllle, Ky. apllUdly

!OP:

an uu ior wi oo
40 00 for 32 OH

30 00 for 22 00
.SO l0 for 20 U0
2.i 00 lor 22 00
SO U0 ior 2.5 00
So 00 for 30 Q0

c&

KSTXenrly opposite ltiwilc or Mnysville, Second Mroet.-ff- a

ETA I I CTVI ETC jJUST RECEIVED. We nrerecolvinR continually arHUla l 1 n BadO f icsh Supply oi Domestic and Imported Casslmeres of
the Latest styles, we aiuiianteepeilect satlslactlon and our work flrst-clas- s lu every respect
and our Pit ICES REASONABLE. op6d;inio

TTVlt. T. II. N. SMITH,

DENTIST,
Will devote his whole time to the preserva-
tion of tho natural teeth. Dr. C. W. Wardle
will take cliarsool all tho mechanical work.
such as Kold, stlver,contluuousgum, celluloid
aud rubber plates. mchSldly j

POXEH A Alil.KN, I

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,'
mantels, etc. Solo ngonts for the celebrated
Omaha and Leader stoves. Rootlnc and cut-- !
terlng promptly and satisfactorily done. Cor-
ner of Muiket and Third streets, A. R. Glas-
cock's old staml. apUOdlw

TJ1 II. TIIAXEL,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ico cream parlors open for the seasou. Ab-

solutely pure caudles. Fresh bread of nil
kinds. Furnishing weddings and parlies n
specialty. Pilces low. moyWly

pEOHQE II. 1IEISI1K,

:Dealer in:

G3Ft QCEEIEJES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-ma- de Yeast Cakes.

mnySOdly SECOND STREET.

r i:. cox a non,
Dealers in Staple nnd Fancy

iDiR'sr g-ood- s.

mchSlly

SECOND STREET.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Hvsv a noYLi:, ...-- Every new

DRESS
Crushed Strawberry, Electric Blue, Egyptian
etc., and new Trimmings to match.
Second St., mchUlly .MAYSVILLE, KY.

lyXATBVIIXE 1 HOUSE.

DYEING and CLEANING
in Silk and Woolen Goods, Dresses, Shawls,
Ribbons In nil colors. Gontlomon's clotlilnir
Cleaned and Dyed. Frout street, below Hill

I House. s21 JOSEPH RBENNER, Dyer,

&

CINCINNATI,

REMEMBER
MANTELS, H

WINDHORST BLTTM,

Merchant TAILORS,

GOODS,

SIMMONS'
Medicated Well-wate- r.

A Specific for Dyspepsia and Di-

seases of tho Kidneys.

HAS been used with most gratifying
In many obstlnnto cases. Prof. F.

W.Clark, professor of Chemistry at tho Uni-
versity of Cincinnati says this water "belongs
to tho same class with that of tho Alleghany
Springs, ot Virginia," the medicinal virtues
of which aro too well known to bo stated here.

Thoso whodeslio to try this famous water
aro referred to Captain C. W. Boyd, Lovnnna
Ohio; Captain O. Al. Holloway, Cincinnati,
Ohio; .1. J. Ralpe, Cincinnati, Ohio. For sale
lu half barrels nnd jugs by

ra23d&wtf
uu's, J'ropnetor,

-- iDenler lu:- -

Aberdeou.Ohlo.

Mi! MA FBAZAR,

Dry Goods andNotions,
Furnishing Goods, Books, Stationery aud
General .Merchandise.

for small child: en nnd giown persons n spec-
ialty. A largo stock of

Hand-Mad- e Knit Goods
of oil kinds. Novelties of all k'nds and TRI-
CES VERY LOW. My stock is comploto In
all lines and I guarantee satisfaction lu all
cases. Tho publio patronage Is solicited.

slSdtf A1ISS ANNA FRAZAR.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and Walnut Sts.

oiixroiaxraxrua-i'i- , o.
Lewis. Vandkn, Proprietor,

Mi


